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ABSTRACT
The paper explores the effects of Feminization of Migration on Family Functions using
Tsholotsho District of Zimbabwe as a case in point. It seeks to establish whether there
are changes in the manner in which families execute their production, socialization and
reproduction functions following the absence of a female member(s) and to understand
how these family dynamics resonate with the increase in female migration. The study
targeted households with incidents of female migration and employed multistage
sampling to choose respondents. Data was gathered using Focus Group Discussions,
Questionnaires and Key Informant Interviews. It emerged from the study that due to
feminized movements: (i) families have become more of consumption rather than
production units; (ii) most families are akin to changing their reproductive systems
and; (iii) that the very systems that aid socialization in families have been denigrated.
These feminized movements have sometimes dwindled families’ abilities of executing
their functions and improving their wellbeing. The paper concludes that family
functions are neither static nor homogeneous and this partly is due to feminized
migration and the life course, which sometimes coerce families to realign their
functions so as to deal with various livelihood threats.
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INTRODUCTION
The interplay between migration and families has become common place in the development
discourse due to the growing importance of migration in projecting family livelihoods globally;
thus migrant families have attracted significant academic inquiry and programmatic targeting
by development interveners Wahyuni [50]. Various multi-dimensional family functions have
been cited in literature, and include biological, economic, and socio-cultural functions among
others Social Structure, Murdock [33]. This paper is motivated by the reality of increased
participation of females in migration (known as feminisation of migration) spanning from
various factors and seeks to unearth how families organise themselves to execute their
functions following the absence of a female member. More specifically the paper will confine
itself to three family functions namely: (a) Production; (b) Socialisation and (c) Reproduction
to explore how these have been affected by feminised movements. Based on a study conducted
in Tsholotsho District of Zimbabwe, the paper limits itself to to external female migration
which it defines as voluntary movement females (internationally) from Zimbabwe to other
countries within Africa and beyond for a period ranging from medium to long term.
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Conceptualising the Family and Family Unit
The term family is rooted in Latin; ‘familia’ meaning household and ‘famulus’ meaning servant
[16]. A family in ancient times included the household master ‘pater familias’, his servants, and
his descendants (ibid). Meanwhile, the spouse/wife of the ‘pater familias’ could be either a part
of her husband’s family (marriage in manu) or part of her birth family (sine manu) [16]. The
concept has been used, viewed and implied ambiguously throughout its duration, and no
precise definitions have been ascribed to it due to the differences in the structure and function
of families across the world [46, 7]. In the 17th century, new Eurocentric connotations of family
surfaced, to mean parents and their children (be they biological or adopted) [33]. This form of
family, the nuclear family, provided a good starting point in trying to understand families and
was defined by Murdock as:
…a social group characterised by common residence, economic cooperation and
reproduction. It includes adults of both sexes, at least two of whom maintain a socially
approved sexual relationship, and one or more children, own or adopted, of the
sexually cohabiting adults [33: 1].
Contrary to its criticisms [40, 23] this definition is not silent on other forms of family, but
expresses Murdock’s, belief that all other forms are mere extensions or reductions of this basic
elementary form [33]. This paper also concurs with the sentiments of Murdock, however
emphasising that families are what societies define them to be, and as such, conceptually fluid,
varied and as diverse as societies themselves. A ‘Family Unit’ will therefore be considered to
comprise individuals tied together by blood, marriage or adoption who, at some point, share
common residence, but most importantly affect one another on a personal level through
experiences, values, support, emotions, and belief systems.
EFFECTS OF MIGRATION ON FAMILY FUNCTIONS
Family functions are defined as activities and services which the family performs, resulting in
maintenance and developmental outcomes in its social and personality structures [13].
Economic functions are determinable through family production, economic cooperation and
division of labour; biological functions hinge on both biological reproduction and legalising of
sexual relations [13]; Socio-cultural functions are discernable through socialisation; provision
of status and care as well as emotional support and companionship [33]. These family
functions are impacted upon by migration in different ways depending on who migrates and
who remains behind amongst family members. This section discusses a general outline of the
effects of migration on family functions.
Production, Economic Cooperation and Division of Labour
Traditionally, the family was both a production and consumption unit, out of which members
fulfilled their economic needs, based on the principle of self-sufficiency and division of labour
[33]. Due partly to migration, the family is now restricted to the functions of consumption,
protection and maintenance of property, with migrants largely cooperating in productivity
through provision of remittances (a production outside of the family) [8].These remittances
are used to hire or outsource labour in order to replace the migrants and avoid disruptions to
the productive system [ibid]. This way, migration would have engendered new economic
functions for the family [9, 51].
Reproduction
The family is an important institution of legitimising reproduction, with males and females
playing key roles in procreation and child rearing, for the purposes of family continuity and
longevity [4, 41]. Once family members migrate, this biological function is altered, if not
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replaced, as migrants invest more of their attention on economic rather than reproductive
pursuits [25]; this threatens family longevity and continuity [4, 41].
Socialisation
Socialisation is also paramount in family studies, and is generally defined, contrary to Murdock
[33]’s and Parsons [40]’s definitions, regardless of age or gender to mean a learning process for
family members in the life course [38]. Scholars agree that socialisation aims at ensuring
effective interaction, relations and functioning within the family and community at large, based
on the objectives of teaching members fundamentals of life, to instil societal aspiration and
culture, to transmit basic skills and to ensure that members are capable of fulfilling their social
roles [33]. Socialisation roles become futile with the absence of migrants, with children left
behind or born abroad, and then sent back home to live with in situ care givers, due to
economic commitments of biological ‘migrant’ parents [19]. Children thus become victims of
‘deficit care’ as is recorded in most migration literature [14, 32, and 53].
Legitimising of Sexual Relationships
Migration may impede the family’s regulatory functions of sexual relationships when migrants
are employed as sex workers, exposing them, and their partners, be they migrated or left
behind, to risks of HIV infection [29, 48]. At times it engenders prostitution, cohabitation,
extra-marital affairs, and polygamous marriages, wasteful consumption, increased alcoholism,
gambling, deflations of the moral fabric, and re-channelling of family resources to personal
activities [15, 31]. Literature also records domestic violence and divorce (both legally and
separation), murder and suicide [18]. Upon their return, their reintegration into families is
curtailed as [ibid].
Affection, Emotional Support and Companionship
Haralambos and Holborn [13] pinpoint that families are ‘emotional and supportive networks’,
which protect members from any distress throughout the life course, and femininity comes in
handy in executing this function. A study in Honduras reflected the importance of migrant’s
continued communication with the left behind family, as a way of exercising this function [42].
Contrary, scholars bemoan that migration benefits cannot be compared to the distress,
loneliness and sadness suffered by family members remaining at home [17, 21].
Status and Supervision
The family also provides status for its members, which induces a sense of belonging, respect,
and protection [24], while also legalising care, supervision, monitoring, and interaction
arrangements with clearly defined rules and expectations, power structures, hierarchies and
communication systems [33]. While migration boosts family status, it also changes power
structures and patterns of authority with migrants gaining significant authority to act beyond
family expectations as in the case of marital choices (cohabitation) [3].
FEMINIZATION OF MIGRATION AND THE FAMILY: AN OVERVIEW
The interplay between migration and families is critical in unravelling the dynamics of female
migration, but also to promote policy making that is cognizant of especially families as they are
most affected by migration [50]. The discourse and activism of feminism and its subsequent
initiatives, is believed, to have been influential in incorporating explanations of the unique
experiences of women and men as migrants [52]. Since then, women have waged campaigns
and sought for recognition against patriarchal subjugation and especially active participation
in the development discourse [ibid]. This together with challenges spanning from conflicts,
weak economies and climate variability among others have seen women being active and
noticed in migration [8]. Women now constitute a significant proportion of global, continental,
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regional and intra-country migration flows, and are also primary migrants themselves what is
popularly known and summed up as Feminization of Migration [8]. Awumbila et al. [3]
ascertains that women are now migrating longer distances and for longer periods of times, a
phenomenon once known only to exist among males. Some theorists [20] insinuate that,
despite the increase in women’s migration stocks, women’s supposed autonomy and
independence remains questionable. Jolly and Reeves [20] maintain that feminization of
migration has both a positive and negative bearing on families, affecting relations,
reproductive and productive roles and even livelihood structures inherent in the families. This
paper therefore explores the effects of feminized migration on family functions using empirical
evidence gathered in Ward 19 of Tsholotsho district.
METHODS
The methodology used in the research was both qualitative and quantitative, and literature and
document review guided the selection of questions in the data gathering instruments. Data was
collected through focus group discussions; in-depth interviews; semi structured
questionnaires as well as desk research. A sample was chosen from Village 5, which has a total
of 250 households. Of the 250 households, the researcher used snowballing, with the help of
local authorities, to identify those households with female emigrants, from which household
heads were interviewed until a saturation point was reached. The researcher also used
purposive sampling to select key informants that were interviewed from various governmental
and civil society organisations. For triangulation purposes, the researcher also conducted focus
group discussions with men, women, and youths randomly selected in the community. The aim
was to gather opinions on how feminized migration affects sending families’ multifarious
functions.
FINDINGS
Demographic Data
The researcher received a 100% and 89% response rates from the 30 questionnaires
distributed and the 9 key informant interviews targeted respectively. Data received shows that
that a majority of the female migrants in the study area are single mothers between the ages of
25 and 34 who otherwise left their children back home as they migrated mostly to South
Africa. These were reported to hold ‘O’ Level as their highest level of education, which reflects
on their blue collar, sometimes part time jobs in destination areas. These females whose
migration decision was individual were reported to be legal in South Africa using (i)
Zimbabwean documentation, continuously renewing them or (ii) accessed South African
documentation upon arrival, sometimes even to the extent of changing their nationality and
obtaining fake documentation.
Effects of Feminisation of Migration on Family Functions
Undeniably, feminisation of migration has significant effects on family functions. This paper
confines itself to three family functions (1) production, (2) socialisation and (3) reproduction
which are discussed in detail below.
Production
The results revealed that agricultural production had diminished due to a reduction in labour
supplies hinging on female emigration and over-dependence on remittances. It emerged that
some of the families in the study area now resorted to buying most of their households’
supplies than producing their own. Such families spend less time in and derive decreased
incomes from agriculture which is contrary to popular beliefs about rural areas [12, 36].
Meanwhile, the question of sustainability of livelihoods surfaces in the likelihood of
remittances stopping. It emerged from Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) that this consumptive
URL: http://dx.doi.org/10.14738/assrj.65.6462.
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and less productive nature of families in the study area, is also a result of poor climate
conditions which have seen families being cushioned by state and non-state hand-outs. A few
responses highlighted families’ efforts to ensure continued agricultural production for instance
through labour alternatives in the family or in some instances, through ‘Amalima’, where
invited community members help them in their farming activities, after which the participants
are given food and at times treated to brewed traditional beer as a way of thanking them.
Common practice however is that families employ helpers who assist in production and are
paid, using remittances sent by female emigrants, what is known as ‘a function of utilising
family labour or migration for production’ [31, 51]. This shows that family production is now
influenced by factors outside of the family and that female migration has the ability to redefine
and reconceptualise economic functions of the family [8].
It emerged that without hired people to help cover labour gaps, families are left in a dire
situation where, tasks are shared among the elderly and children (usually left behind).
Consequently, the elderly are restricted by age while children experience glitches of balancing
their educational programs and household tasks thus essentially disrupting their focus and
performance and shifting from being care recipients to being caregivers. A FGD with females
insinuated that poor remittance flows sometimes disrupts household maintenance, creating a
‘crisis of expectation’ [22] as the family ‘left behind’ look up to female migrants to use their
diaspora ‘edge’ to cover labour gaps in the family.
Socialisation
Effects of feminised migration on the socialisation function of the family were also explored.
Socialisation is referred to as ‘a lifelong process of inheriting and learning norms, customs,
values and ideologies of the social group into which they have been born, providing an
individual with the skills and habits necessary for them to participate in the society and ensure
social and cultural continuity’1. In most societies of the world, upon birth, mothers are the
primary care givers to the children [33]. However, in the study area, alternative caregivers
(most of the times being grandmothers) assume the role of nurturing and care giving in the
absence of migrant mothers. Parrenas [39] and Dreby [11] also echoed similar sentiments.
These in situ care givers more often offer window-dressing care as highlighted in a KII with the
Deputy Head of Tshabanda Primary School that children sometimes come to school without
washing their uniforms, undone homework, uncovered books, uncombed hair, and at times
come to school late or when seriously ill. Conclusively, care givers become passive guardians,
less concerned with socialising children into well nurtured responsible adults [21, 32 and 47].
Furthermore, mothers’ absence was vilified to be the major cause of children’s misbehaviour in
the community at large, coming in various forms such as: drug abuse, crime, prostitution, early
marriages, and adult disrespect, and lingering in school premises after learning hours
(although sometimes as an act of dodging household chores awaiting them in their home). In
other cases, children were victims of rape (at times unconsciously) or showed feelings of
sadness, loneliness, anger, hatred and rejection. These behaviours for Zentgraf and Chinchilla
[53: 347] ‘create generations in crisis’. A KII revealed a sorrowful incident highlighting the
foregoing, where a pupil in grade 7, had been sexually involved with men since grade 3.
…so I asked the girl back then when she was in grade 3 if the boy (19 or 20 years old)
had used a condom (protection), then she said she did not know, meaning she did not
know what a condom was, and perhaps didn’t even know what she was doing or even
its consequences. I can tell you that by the time such a pupil gets to grade 7, they are
http://www.yourarticlelibrary.com/sociology/socialisation-the-meaning-features-types-stages-andimportance/8529/
1
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already experienced and you can’t tell them anything about abstinence. A mother
should be there to monitor their children as they grow (KII with Deputy Head,
Tshabanda Primary School, Tsholotsho District, 2016).
In a KII with the Headman, it emerged that children sometimes refuse the nurturing and
correction from, or feel they are the ‘bosses’ to the care givers (sometimes young themselves)
in the absence of their mothers, denouncing whatever instructions intended for their
socialisation. This shows the authoritative, emotional, psychological and biological gap left by
mothers’ absence, which cannot be filled by any other person (11, 47].
Findings also showed that most transnational mothers often preferred to communicate with
caregivers and thus relegating children into receptors of only physical needs. Scholars also
concur that ‘mobile phone parenting’ [27], results in an ordeal were migrant parents ‘set the
agenda’ for communication in the global care chain, with children being at the receiving end of
the bargain [42]. Kufakurinani et al. [21] in the Zimbabwean case, bemoans lack of
communication resources, which dwindles the likelihood of direct communication with
children left behind.
According to Dreby [11], mothers oftentimes compensate their absence by spoiling their
children materially, hence diverting attention away from vital socialisation fundamentals. A
key informant from Tshabanda High School highlighted that learners are destructed from their
schooling by the ‘goodies’ (latest labels in clothes, jewellery and gadgets) they receive. They
even wish away other fundamentals of life such as education and elderly discipline all because
they envisage following their mothers in destination areas [11, 21 and 53].
In most African societies, the community also plays a significant role in child socialisation [5].
As such, community based disciplinary mechanisms come in handy in this process, through
instilling community values to members and punishing those breaking the law (ibid). It
emerged that a disciplinary committee in the study area commonly referred to as ‘idale’, was
functional only when parents consented to the discipline. It became difficult for this
community arm to execute discipline to children with parents abroad. This affirms the concept
of gender that migration can alter patterns of authority even at community level [20].
On the contrary, other responses highlighted traces of good family values and disciplinary
standards which have been core in ensuring that children remained with good morals,
respectful and obedient even when the parents are away. More so, a FGD with youth revealed
that some children are not even enticed by their mothers’ emigration. Conclusively, contrary to
the Western misnomer of an ‘ideal’ nuclear family, extended family and foster care
arrangements in African societies are effective enough to ensure child socialisation even in the
absence of biological parents [2].
Reproduction
In an endeavour to unearth the effects of women’s migration on the reproductive function of
the family, two key issues will be explored, namely (i) legitimisation of sexual relations, as well
as (ii) biological reproduction in families.
Legitimisation of sexual relations
Haralambos and Holborn [13] stipulate that the regulation of sexual relations function of the
family involves institution of certain rules and regulations that guide the interactions and
habitation of its members. Murdock [33] gives examples of forbidden practices such as sexual
intercourse during mourning, over the course of religious ceremonies, during pregnancy,
URL: http://dx.doi.org/10.14738/assrj.65.6462.
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during menstruation and incest taboo among others. On the other hand acceptable sexual
relations are legalised through marriage [10]. What is apparent is that feminised migration can
alter these rules and regulations instituted by the family [ibid].
It emerged from the findings that Tsholotsho District has limited cases of female migrants
legally married in destination areas; instead, increased incidences of casual and transactional
sex, cohabitation or ‘umasihlalisane’ and intimate friendships are common place; others marry
legally albeit in the absence of their families. Maphosa [30] earlier noted that such
arrangements emanating from socio-economic challenges in the destination are sometimes not
recognised by families remaining behind. Culturally, in most African societies, for a union
between a male and a female to be recognised or solemnised as a marriage (customarily),
families of both parties engage in lobola2 negotiations and other traditions and rituals that
culminate into the legitimation and blessing of the relationship [28]. Those who may wish to
rectify their errors and solemnise their relationships may make arrangements to involve both
families to initiate the processes leading to marriage while already cohabiting with their
partners who are usually fellow Zimbabweans with similar traditions and values. Another
common occurrence in the study area is that most females tend to return home with children
whose fathers are not known to the family. In some cases, the female, her partner and the child
will be staying together as a family back in South Africa while in others, they may have
separated and the female returning to leave the child with her parents or extended family back
home. Similar sentiments were iterated by scholars [31, 45]. It also emerged that due to the
economic hardships within sending families, coupled with the anticipation of the supposed
benefits from their daughters ‘marriages’ in destination areas, [Crisis of Expectation, 21],
families have been seen to loosen up and flex their values and traditions to accommodate some
of these marital arrangements. This was confirmed in a KII with an official from the MGWCD;
and proves that this family function has undergone significant alterations, transformations and
adaptations, with migrant’s now making decisions that best suit them and not necessarily
serving the expectations of their families [33].
Biological Reproduction
Biological reproduction entails a virtuous system of ensuring family continuity as older
generations are replaced by new generations primarily through the process of procreation
[10]. Procreation is enshrined in the sexual behaviour of family members regulated through
the institution of marriage (Murdock, 1949). Once this reproduction system is disturbed, in
this case by feminised migration, families are subject to reduction in size or at worst extinction
[10, 31]. Moreover, most African societies believe in having as many children who are believed
will keep their elderly parents and provide for all their needs when they grow [35]. From the
study, it emerged that a majority of females were motivated to migrate by the need to fend for
their children, especially those without breadwinning spouses, hence child bearing becomes
least of their priorities since under such conditions [48, NELM Theory].
Notably, the uptake of contraceptive methods has led to a gradual decline in the number of
children born in most families as articulated during some KIIs. A majority of the responses
(57%) indicated that even with children, most female migrants were single, showing that they
(mostly impregnated) had procreated outside the legality the family [4, 33]. Moreover, the
sojourn mentality that characterise certain feminised movements, result in a lack of

A marital practise that involves a male paying in cash or in kind(usually cattle or other livestock) a token of
appreciation to his in laws for having brought up or raised his prospective wife, but also as a signal of request for
recognition and legitimisation of his relationship with his prospective wife [28]. After payment of lobola a man is
considered a part of the in-laws family, and thenceforth can engage in sexual relations with their daughter [ibid].
2
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longitudinal reproduction plans by females, which sees them having non or just a few children,
conceiving late or even conceiving then sending the children back home [25, 37]. As such,
family continuity and longevity [4, 41] are slowly being replaced by economic factors in
determining reproductive decisions.
CONCLUSION
Based on the findings presented above, this paper concludes that family functions in
contemporary society are neither static nor homogeneous. This is because of the changing life
circumstances in families which coerce them to both alter and flex their functioning. Notably,
due to the reality of economic hardships and the incapacities inherent in production and
reproduction systems, most families have become more of consumption than production units
and have changed their biological reproduction systems. The paper also concludes that
feminised migration negatively affects the very foundations that aid family socialisation. The
paper also concludes that children’s development is hindered, since most parents find it
difficult to juggle both transnational parenting and economic pursuits in destination areas.
These conclusions cement earlier findings by scholars [11, 21, 39 and 53] that mothers’
physical presence comes in handy in child socialisation and development. The paper
recommends an assessment of transnational parenting and child socialisation/development in
order to find ways to find ways to make transnational parenting more effective. It recommends
an analysis of alternative care giving in the district to find ways of making it a viable option for
migrant parents.
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